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He carried His word of testimony and power to the very dead, those
that were dead before the flood and those who died benveen the
flood and Himself. There are two classes - the spirits that were in
prison from the days of Noah, and He went also and preached ro
them that are dead that they might be judged accordirg ro men in the
flesh. Remember that Jesus preached to the dead. The dead of His d.y
had the prophets to listen to and receive and believe their teachings
or reject them, just as you and I have. The purpose of His teaching
was that they might be judged as men in the flesh.

Next, in the soul of Jesus there grew that wonderful consciousness that
having liberated them from death's power there was a step further yet
to go. He must take captive the power that was binding their souls. So

He entered into death, and His ministry and victory in the regions of
death was the result. And one dry He came forth from the dead, a

living man once more) as He was before He died. (From audience:

"Amen! Hallelujah!") (Wonderful demonstration of the Spirit.)

Over and over again, Iohn tells us that He did this and He performed
that work and He rvrought that marvel and that in order that we
might believe, in order that He might reveal to the satisfaction of the
souls of those who were trying to believe that there was a foundation
and a reason and a substantial ground on which your confidence in
Christ could rest.

So He came forth from the dead with the consciousness of God and
His power and His ability to command God's power and utilize ir,
that no other in all the earth or sea or heaven ever had. No philoso-
pher ever had it, or had ever known anything of it. But when Jesus
came forth from the dead, He came forth speakin g a word that had
never been spoken in the world before. He said, "All power is given
unto me in heaven and in earth."tt Blessed be the name of God! He
had proved it. Faith had become fact; vision was now consciousness.

All the triumph of Jesus in the regions of death had wrought in His
soul the wonder of God. No other life ever had it. No orher soul
ever got the flame of it. No other nature ever felt the burning of it.
Bless God.

rr Matthew 28:18.
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